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Abstract

As FPGAdensitiesincrease,partitioning-basedFPGAplacementapproachesarebecomingincreasinglyimpor-

tantasthey canbeusedto provide high-qualityandcomputationallyscalableplacementsolutions.However, modern

FPGA architecturesincorporateheterogeneousresources,which placeadditionalrequirementson the partitioning

algorithmsbecausethey now needto not only minimizethe cutandbalancethepartitions,but alsothey mustensure

thatnoneof theresourcesin eachpartitionis over-subscribed.In thispaper, wepresentanumberof multilevel multi-

resourcehypergraphpartitioningalgorithmsthat areguaranteedto producesolutionsthat balancethe utilization of

the different resourcesacrossthe partitions. We evaluateour algorithmson twelve industrialbenchmarksranging

in sizefrom 5,236to 140,118cellsandshow that they achieve minimal degradationin themin-cutwhile balancing

thevariousresources.Comparingthequality of thesolutionproducedby someof our algorithmsagainstthat pro-

ducedby hMETIS, we show thatour algorithmsarecapableof balancingthedifferentresourceswhile incurringonly

a3.3%–5.7%highercut.

Keywords: Partitioning,Placement,FPGA,Heterogeneous,Multi-constraint

1 Intr oduction

Thepartitioning-drivenplacementframework enablesadivide-and-conquerstrategy bysuccessively bisectingthehy-

pergraphandassigningthe partitionsto successively geometricallysplit chip surfaces. The recentdevelopmentof

∗This work wassupportedin part by NSF CCR-9972519,EIA-9986042,ACI-9982274,ACI-0133464,andACI-0312828;the Digital TechnologyCenterat the
University of Minnesota;and by the Army High PerformanceComputingResearchCenter(AHPCRC) underthe auspicesof the Departmentof the Army, Army
ResearchLaboratory(ARL) underCooperative AgreementnumberDAAD19-01-2-0014.Thecontentof which doesnot necessarilyreflectthepositionor the policy
of thegovernment,andno official endorsementshouldbeinferred.Accessto researchandcomputingfacilitieswasprovidedby theDigital TechnologyCenterandthe
MinnesotaSupercomputingInstitute.
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high-qualitymultilevel hypergraphpartitioningalgorithms[12, 2] hasrekindledinterestin this placementmethod-

ology andhasled to the developmentof highly scalableandhigh-qualityASIC placementtools suchasCapo[4],

Dragon[27], FengShui[19], andTheTo [22]. In contrast,in thecontext of FPGA-baseddesigns,partitioning-driven

placementhasnotbeenapopularoptiondueto theirhistoricallylowerdensitiesandthefactthatsimulated-annealing

basedplacementtools producehigh-qualitysolutions(e.g.,VPR [3]), andcanbe easilymodifiedto obey complex

constraints[10]. However, increasingFPGAdensitiesandtheresultingscalabilitychallengesforceFPGACAD tool

developersto increasinglyrely onmorescalabletechniquesthatarenow commonlyusedin theASIC domain[24].

Adopting a partitioning-driven placementframework to modernFPGAs is not straightforward. Unlike ASIC

placement,wherethe variousmodulescanbe placedanywhere,with the only partitioningconstraintof balancing

theareaof thecellsassignedto differentpartitions,modernFPGAarchitecturesincorporateheterogeneousresources

suchasCLBs, FFs, Multipliers, RAM blocks, IP Cores[29], etc. This placesadditionalconstraintson the types

of partitioningsthat needto be computed,asthe partitioningalgorithmmustnow ensurethat the resourcesusedin

eachpartitioncanbeaccommodatedby theresourcesavailableat thedifferentregionsof theFPGA.For example,a

partitioningsolutionthatplacesmostof theFFson theonesideof thebisectionandmostof theRAM blockson the

othersideof thebisection,evenif it is balancedin termsof thetotal number/areaof cellson eithersideof thecut, is

not very usefulfor FPGAplacementasit mayover-subscribethesetwo resourcetypes.To illustratethis, we useda

multilevelhypergraphpartitioningalgorithm(hMETIS [15]) tobisecttwelvedifferentcircuitssynthesizedfor theXilinx

Vertex II architecturecontainingcells thatmapto differentresources.Thesebisectionswerecomputedby ignoring

theresourcetypeof eachindividualcell andusinga2%sizedifferenceconstraint(i.e., a49%-51%cut). Theresulting

bisections,whosecharacteristicsaresummarizedin Table1, showedthateventhoughthenumberof cellsassignedto

eachpartitionachievesthedesiredbalanceconstraint,the individual resourcesareconsiderablymoreunbalanced.In

mostcircuitsthereareresourcetypeswhosesizedifferenceis over 10%andin eightof thetwelve circuits,well over

50%of thedifferentresourcetypesviolatethe2% sizedifferenceconstraint.

Even thoughthe inability of existing hypergraphpartitioningmodelsto capturethe multi-resourcerequirements

of emerging FPGA architectureshasbeenknown for a while [21], therehasbeenrelatively little work on develop-

ing multi-resourceawarepartitioningalgorithms. To our knowledge,the only exceptionis the work by Liu, Zhu,

andWong[21] in which they attemptedto solve theheterogeneousresourcepartitioningproblemusinganFM-based

framework. They useanincrementalnetwork flow computationbasedfeasibility checkingalgorithmintegratedwith

a flat FM basedgraphpartitioningalgorithm.This approachwasableto achieve theresultingresourcebalancingre-

quirements.However, sincetheunderlyingalgorithmreliesonnetworkflow computationsto calculateandupdategain

valuesfor theFM iteration,its time complexity is O(n2). This limits theapplicabilityof this algorithmto only very

smallpartitioninginstances.In additionto thisFPGA-focusedwork,anumberof researchershavelookedat thesome-

whatrelatedproblem(seethediscussionin Section7) of partitioningfor heterogeneousmulti-chip systems[18, 20].

Theseapproachesrely on relatively expensiveoptimizationmethodsbasedon functionalreplication[18] andgenetic

algorithms[20] andformulatetheproblemasa complex optimizationproblem.However, theseapproachescannotbe

directly appliedto our context andthehigh computationalcomplexity of theunderlyingoptimizationmethodsmake

themimpracticalfor largedesigns.
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numberof minimum maximum average numberof
resource size size size violated

types difference difference difference resources
ind1 11 0.4% 10.3% 4.4% 6
ind2 9 0.6% 9.5% 4.8% 6
ind3 11 0.9% 27.1% 6.4% 7
ind4 12 0.8% 81.5% 10.6% 9
ind5 11 0.8% 16.6% 5.8% 7
ind6 11 0.5% 13.8% 4.3% 5
ind7 11 0.7% 11.0% 3.0% 3
ind8 12 0.7% 7.6% 2.6% 4
ind9 11 0.9% 33.2% 5.3% 6
ind10 5 0.8% 3.1% 1.6% 1
ind11 11 0.8% 11.1% 3.3% 4
ind12 11 1.2% 30.9% 5.6% 8

Table1: Thecharacteristicsof thebisectionsproducedby hMETIS usinganoverall2%sizedifferenceconstraint.Each
circuit containscells of differenttype. The numberof cell-typesis shown in column2. The extent to which each
bisectioncanbalancetheindividual resourcetypeswasmeasuredby computingthesizedifferencefor eachresource
type.Theminimum,maximum,andaveragesizedifferenceoverthedifferentresourcetypesfor eachcircuit areshown
in columns3–5.Sizedifferencesthatarelessthan2%areconsideredto satisfythesizedifferenceconstraint,whereas
differencesthat aregreaterthan2% areconsideredto violate the constraint.The last columnshows the numberof
resourcetypesin eachcircuit thatviolatethe2% sizedifferenceconstraint.

In this paper, we presenta new classof scalablemulti-resourcehypergraphbisectioningalgorithmsthatarecapa-

ble of producinga partitioningsolutionthatsimultaneouslybalancesthedifferentresourcesassignedto eachoneof

thepartitionsandcanbeusedto implementpartitioning-basedplacementmethodologiesfor emerging FPGAarchi-

tectures.Specifically, we presentfive differentmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmsthatarebasedon themultilevel

hypergraphpartitioningparadigm.Threeof thesealgorithmssolve theproblemby balancingthedifferentresourcesat

thesametimeasthey computethebisection,while theothertwo areusedto post-processahigh-qualitybut potentially

unbalancedsolutionto enforcethemultiple balancingconstraints.We experimentallyevaluatedthe performanceof

thesealgorithmson twelve different industrialcircuits containingup to 140,118cells. Our resultsshow that each

oneof thesealgorithmsis capableof producingsolutionsthatsatisfythemultiple balancingconstraintsandachieve

differenttime-qualitytrade-offs. Moreover, comparingthequalityof thesolutionproducedby someof ouralgorithms

againstthatproducedby hMETIS, we show thatour algorithmsarecapableof balancingthedifferentresourceswhile

incurringonly a3.3%–5.7%highercutandrequiringonly two to fivetimesmoretimethanthatrequiredby thehMETIS

algorithm.A shorterversionof this paperwaspresentedDAC 2004[23].

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 definesvariousconceptsandtermsthatareusedin the

paperandpresentsa brief overview of themultilevel partitioningparadigm.Section3 providesa formal definitionof

themulti-resourcepartitioningproblem. Sections4 and5 describethevariousnative andenforcement-basedmulti-

resourcepartitioningalgorithmsthat we developed.Section6 presentsa comprehensive experimentalevaluationof

thesealgorithms.Finally, Section7 providessomeconcludingremarksanddiscussesadditionalapplicationsof the

algorithmspresentedin this paper.
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2 Notation and Background

A hypergraph G = (V, E) is a set of verticesV and a set of hyperedgesE. Eachhyperedgeis a subsetof the

setof verticesV . The sizeof a hyperedgeis the cardinalityof this subset.A vertex v is said to be incidenton a

hyperedgee, if v ∈ e. Eachvertex v andhyperedgee hasa weight associatedwith themandthey aredenotedby

w(v) andw(e), respectively. A circuit/netlistconsistingof a setof cellsanda setof netscanbedirectly represented

via a hypergraph,whoseverticescorrespondsto thecellsandwhosehyperedgescorrespondsto thenets.Dueto this

one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenhypergraphsandnetlistswe will usethetermsvertices/cellsandhyperedges/nets

interchangeablythroughoutthis paper.

A bisectionof V is denotedby a vector P suchthat P[i ] indicatesthe partition numberthat vertex i belongs

to. The cut of the bisectionis equalto the sumof the weight of the hyperedgesthat connectverticesbelongingto

differentpartitions. We saythata bisectionP of V satisfiesa singlebalancingconstraint specifiedby [l , u], where

l < u, if f l ≤
∑

v∈Vi
w(v) ≤ u, for eachpartition Vi . A bisectionthat satisfiesthe constraintis called feasible,

otherwiseit is infeasible. Given thesedefinitions,thehypergraphbisectionproblemis formally definedasfollows:

Givena hypergraphG = (V, E) anda balancingconstraint [l , u], finda feasiblebisectionP of G thatminimizesthe

cut. Sincethereis only a singlebalancingrequirement,this formulationis usuallyreferredto asthesingle-constraint

bisectioningproblem[8].

Eventhoughavarietyof algorithmshavebeendevelopedfor solvingthehypergraphbisectioningproblem,thecur-

rentstate-of-the-artalgorithmsfollow themultilevel partitioningparadigm[12, 2, 13, 7], asthey providehigh-quality

solutions,have low computationalrequirements,and can scaleto very large hypergraphs. Multilevel partitioning

algorithmscomputea partitioningof a hypergraphin threephases,commonlyreferredto asthe coarsening, initial

partitioning, anduncoarseningandrefinementphases.During thecoarseningphase,they obtaina sequenceof suc-

cessiveapproximationsof theoriginalhypergraph.Eachoneof theseapproximationsrepresentsaproblemwhosesize

is smallerthanthesizeof theoriginalhypergraph.This processcontinuesuntil a level of approximationis reachedin

which thehypergraphcontainsonly a few tensof vertices.At this point, thesealgorithmsentertheinitial partitioning

phase,whichcomputesapartitioningof thathypergraph.Sincethesizeof this hypergraphis quitesmall,evensimple

algorithmssuchasKernighan-Lin(KL) [17] or Fiduccia-Mattheyses(FM) [9] leadto reasonablygoodsolutions.Fi-

nally, duringtheuncoarseningandrefinementphase,thesealgorithmstake thepartitioningcomputedat thesmallest

hypergraphanduseit to derive apartitioningof the original hypergraph. This is usuallydoneby propagatingthe

solutionthroughthesuccessivebetterapproximationsof thehypergraphandusingsimpleapproachesto furtherrefine

thesolution.

3 ProblemDefinition

Historically, FPGAdevicescontainedresourcesof singletype(e.g., CLBs) thatwereuniformlydistributedthroughout

thechip. However, takingadvantageof ever-increasingsilicon densities,modernFPGAdevicesarefabricatedwith

multiple typesof resources,which allow themto efficiently implementcomplex andhigh performancedesigns.One
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Figure1: A Sectionof Virtex II (Xilinx c©) architectureshowing heterogeneousresources.

suchexampleis therecentlyintroducedVirtex II architecturefromXilinx (Figure1) thatcontainsspecializedresources

suchasmultipliersandRAM blocksinterspersedamongCLBs. Similar heterogeneitycanbeseenin devicessuchas

Altera’sExcalibur andStratix. As a result,designflows createdfor suchmodernFPGAstry to pro-actively makeuse

of thesespecializedresourcesin orderto obtainbetterperformanceandversatility.

For partitioningdrivenplacementto succeedin utilizing thesedifferentresourcetypes,thepartitioningalgorithms

needto taketheminto accountandcomputeasolutionthatminimizesthe cutwhile balancingeachtypeof cellsacross

the cutlines. For example,in thecaseof themulti-resourcehypergraphshown in Figure2, thebisectiondenotedby

the dashedlines correspondsto a valid solutionas it balanceseachof the resourcetypesindividually, whereasthe

bisectiondenotedby thedotedlinesis notvalid asit assignsall thecellsof typet3 to oneof thetwo partitions.

Motivatedby this observationwe focuson multi-resourceawarepartitioning,which canbe formally definedas

follows. ConsideranFPGAarchitecturewith m distinctresourcetypesandlet t1, t2, . . . , tm denotethetypesof cells

thatneedto bematchedto theresourceslabeledasr1, r2, . . . , rm, respectively. Let clti
j denotetheminimumnumber

of cellsof type ti allowedin partition j , andcuti
j bethemaximumnumberof cellsof type ti allowedin partition j .

Thenthemulti-resourcebisectionP of G seeksto minimizethe cutsubjectto:

clti
j ≤

∑

∀v∈V:P[v]= j and t (v)=ti

1 ≤ cuti
j , (1)

where j = 1, 2, i = 1, 2, . . . , m, andt (v) is thetypeof cell v. ThepartitioningthatsatisfiesEquation1 is referredto

asfeasible(or legal) bisection.Notethatthis is ageneraldefinitionof themulti-resourcebisectionandonly theupper

boundis usuallyneededin mostcases.Furthermore,whenthenumberof cellsof a certaintypearesmallandanodd

number, it is sometimesimpossibleto satisfythebalanceconstraint.In suchcasesthebalanceconstraintneedsto be
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This bisection with
min-cut = 3, is a
valid bisection.

This bisection with
min-cut = 2, is an
invalid bisection

(individual resources
are unbalanced).
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Figure2: An examplemulti-resourcegraphpartitioningproblem.

relaxed. For example,if thereareonly 3 cellsof a certaintypepresent,thenthebalanceconstraintof 49%- 51%is

impossibleto satisfy, andneedsto berelaxedto 33%- 67%for this typeof cells,to accommodatethem.

Note that thespaceof feasiblesolutionsfor themulti-resourcepartitioningproblemis in generala subsetof the

feasiblesolutionspacewheneachcell is treatedto bepartof thesameresourcetype. As a result,thequality of the

feasiblemulti-resourcebisectionswill tendto be worsethanthat of the feasiblesingle-resourcebisections.This is

illustratedin Figure2 in which thefeasiblesolutionwith respectto thethreeresourceshasa cutof three,whereasthe

feasiblesolutionthatignorestheindividualcell typeshasa cutof two.

To solve the multi-resourcebisectioningproblemwe developedtwo classesof multi-resourcepartitioningalgo-

rithms. The first class,computesthe overall solutionby constructinga bisectionthat simultaneouslybalancesthe

multiple resources,whereasthesecondclass,achievesthedesiredbalanceby modifyinga bisectionthatwasinitially

obtainedusingatraditionalsingle-constraintbisectioningalgorithm.Wewill referto thefirst classasthenativemulti-

resourcepartitioningalgorithmsandto thesecondclassasthemulti-resourceenforcementalgorithms.Thedetailsof

thevariousalgorithmsin eachof theseclassesareprovidedin thefollowing two sections.

4 NativeMulti-ResourcePartitioning Algorithms

We developedthreedifferentalgorithms,calledmulti-phase, multi-constraint, andmulti-phase–multi-constraint that

arecapableof directlycomputinga partitioningthatbalancesthedifferentresources.Thesealgorithmsaremotivated

by therecentlydevelopedgraphpartitioningalgorithmsfor partitioningfinite elementmeshesarisingin multi-phase

and multi-physicsscientific numericalsimulations[16, 25]. Specifically, our multi-constraint algorithm is based

on the graphpartitioningalgorithmproposedin [16], our multi-phasealgorithmis basedon the graphpartitioning

algorithm proposedin [25], whereasthe multi-phase–multi-constraint algorithm combineselementsfrom both of

theseapproaches.Detailson thesealgorithmsareprovidedin theremainderof this section.
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4.1 Multi-Constraint Bisection(MC)

The multi-constraintpartitioning formulation, initially developedin the context of graphs[16], was introducedto

modelthe requirementsof applicationsthatneedto partitiongraphsthatbalancemultiple quantitiesassociatedwith

theirvertices.Formally, themulti-constrainthypergraphbisectioningproblemformulationin thecaseof m constraints

is definedasfollows. Let H = (V, E) bea hypergraphsuchthateachvertex v hasa weightvectorw(v) of length

m associatedwith it. The i th componentof this vector (wi (v)) correspondsto the weight associatedwith the i th

constraint. Without lossof generality, we assumethat the weight vectorsof the verticessatisfy the propertythat1
∑

∀v∈V wi (v) = 1.0 for i = 1, 2, . . . , m. Usinga framework analogousto thatusedfor single-constraintproblems

(Section2), let [l i , ui ] for i = 1, 2, . . . , m, bem lower- andupper-boundconstraintson thesizeof eachpartitionsuch

that0 ≤ l i ≤ ui andl i +ui = 1. Giventhesedefinitions,thegoalof themulti-constrainthypergraphbisectionproblem

is to computea bisectionP of V thatminimizesthesumof theweightof thehyperedgesthatspanmultiplepartitions

subjectto theconstraintthat

l i ≤
∑

∀v∈V:P[v]= j

wi (v) ≤ ui , j = 1, 2, andi = 1, 2, . . . , m.

As anexampleof wherethis problemformulationcanbe used,consideranapplicationthat needsto computea

bisectionof acircuit suchthatthearea,powerconsumption,andpin-countaresimultaneouslybalancedacrossthetwo

partitions.This partitioningrequirementcanbeformulatedasa multi-constraintproblemby assigningto eachcell a

vectorof threeweightscorrespondingto thecell’s area,power consumption,andpin-count,respectively, andsetting

[l i , ui ] = [0.50, 0.50] for i = 1, 2, 3. Theresultingmulti-constraintbisectionwill producea bisectionthatminimizes

the cutandalsobalanceseachof thesethreequantitiesacrossthetwo partitions.

However, the multi-constraintformulationcanalsobe usedto solve the multi-resourcepartitioningproblemby

creatingaconstraintfor eachdifferenttypeof cells.Specifically, givenamulti-resourcehypergraphH = (V, E) with

m differenttypesof cells, eachvertex v ∈ V is assigneda vectorof m weightsw(v), suchthat wt (v)[v] = 1 and

∀i 6= t (v), wi (v) = 0. For example,in a hypergraphwith threetypesof cells t1, t2, andt3, we would assign(1, 0, 0)

to thecellsof typet1, (0, 1, 0) to thecellsof typet2 and(0, 0, 1) to thecellsof typet3. It is easyto seethata feasible

multi-constraintpartitioningof this problemwill correspondto a feasiblesolutionfor themulti-resourcepartitioning

problem,aswell. This representationandtheresultingfeasiblepartitionsthatit producesareillustratedin Figure3.

Motivatedby theabove observation,we developeda multilevel multi-constraintpartitioningalgorithmfor hyper-

graphsandusedit to solve the multi-resourcepartitioningproblem. Specifically, we developedalgorithmsfor the

coarsening,initial partitioning,anduncoarseningphasesthat combineelementsof the single-constrainthypergraph

partitioningalgorithmsin hMETIS with themulti-constraintextensionsintroducedfor graphpartitioning[16].

1In casesin whichthisdoesnothold,theweightof eachvertex with respectto eachconstraintcanbedividedby thetotalweightof thisconstraint
over all the vertices.Theresultingweightswill satisfythis conditionandthe scalingdoesnot affect the ability to find partitioningsolutionsthat
satisfythedesiredbalancingconstraints.
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This bisection is
feasible as the

partition constraint
weights are balanced
[ (3,2,1) and (3,2,1) ].

This bisection
is infeasible as the

partition constraint weights
are unbalanced

[ (4,2,0) and (2,2,2) ].
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Figure3: Theexamplemulti-resourceproblemposedasmulti-constraintproblem.

4.1.1 CoarseningPhase

During the coarseningphase,a sequenceof successively smallerhypergraphsis constructedby finding groupsof

verticesandmerging themtogetherto form theverticesof thenext level coarserhypergraph.A numberof schemes

have beendevelopedfor selectingwhatgroupsof verticeswill bemergedtogetherto form singleverticesin thenext

level coarsehypergraphs[13, 12, 2, 28]. Of theseschemes,thefirst-choice(FC)scheme[13], hasbeenexperimentally

shown to producehigh-qualitybisections,andformsthebasisof thecoarseningschemeusedin ouralgorithm.

TheFC schemeis derivedby modifying the commonlyusededge-coarsening(EC) schemein which a vertex is

randomlyselectedandit is mergedwith ahighlyconnectedandunmatchedneighbor. Theconnectivity to theneighbors

is estimatedby representingeachhyperedgeby acliqueof edgeseachwith aweightof w(e)/(|e|−1) andby summing

theweightsof theedgescommonto eachneighborandthevertex in consideration.However, theFC schemediffers

from EC in that it relaxestherequirementthata vertex is matchedonly with anotherunmatchedvertex. Specifically,

in theFC coarseningscheme,theverticesareagainvisitedin a randomorder. However, for eachvertex v, all vertices

(bothmatchedandunmatched)thatbelongto hyperedgesincidentto v areconsideredandtheonethat is connected

via theedgewith thelargestweightis matchedwith v, breakingtiesin favor of unmatchedvertices.

The primary purposeof the coarseningphasein single-constraintmultilevel partitioningalgorithmsis to create

successively smallerhypergraphsthatcontaina progressively smallernumberof hyperedgesfrom theoriginalhyper-

graph. In fact, comparedto the othercoarseningschemes,the FC schemetendsto remove alarger amountof the

exposedhyperedge-weight; thusmakingit easierto find high-qualityinitial partitioningsthatrequirelittle refinement

during the uncoarseningphase.However, within the context of the multi-constraintpartitioningproblem,onecan

alsousethecoarseningprocessto try to reducethe inherentdifficulty of the loadbalancingproblemresultingfrom

thepresenceof multiple weights. This is becauseit is easierto computea balancedpartitioningif thevaluesof the

8



differentelementsof every weightvectorarenot significantlydifferentfrom eachother, asin this casethebalancing

problembecomescloserto thatof asingle-constraintpartitioning.Motivatedby thisobservation,wedevelopedanew

coarseningscheme,referredto asbalancedfirst-choice (BFC), that inheritsthe key propertiesandstructureof the

FC schemebut collapsestogethersetsof verticesthatarebothwell-connectedandalsoleadto morebalancedweight

vectors.

Specifically, theBFC schemeconsidersthevariousverticesin a randomorder. For eachvertex v, it identifiesthe

vertex u thatis connectedto v with thehighestweightedge(let w(v, u) betheweightof thisedge).Let N(v,w(v, u))

bethesetof verticesadjacentto v suchthatx ∈ N(v,w(v, u)) if f w(v, x) ≥ αw(v, u) for 0 ≤ α ≤ 1. That is, the

setN(v,w(v, u)) containsall theverticesthatareconnectedto v via anedgewhoseweight is greaterthana certain

fractionof thehighest-weightincidentedgeof v. Eachof theverticesin N(v,w(v, u)) representsa potentialvertex

which v canbematchedwith andamongthemtheBFC schemeselectsthevertex x that leadsto themostbalanced

mergedvertex. The balanceof a weight vectoris measuredas the ratio of the maximumweight over the average

weight of the m vectorelements.Within this algorithm,the valueof parameterα controlsthe extent to which we

emphasizehigh connectivity over goodbalance.If α is setcloseto 1.0, thenN(v,w(v, u)) will tendto containfew

vertices,andthusthealgorithmwill focusmoretowardselectingwell-connectedvertices;whereasif α is closeto 0.0,

thenN(v,w(v, u)) will tendto containmostof v’s adjacentvertices,emphasizingbalance.Ourexperimentationwith

thisparametershowedthattheBFC schemeachievesconsistentlybetterresultswhenα is in therangeof [0.85, 0.95],

as it providesa goodbalancebetweenreducingthe exposedhyperedgeweight andalsomaking it easierto find a

balancedpartitioning.For this reason,in all of ourexperimentswe useα = 0.90.

4.1.2 Initial Partitioning Phase

Thegoalof the initial partitioningphaseof a multilevel algorithmis to computea feasiblebisectionof thecoarsest

hypergraphthatminimizesthecut. In thecaseof single-constraintpartitioning,ensuringthefeasibilityof theresulting

bisection(i.e., that it satisfiesthe balancingconstraint)is quite straightforward. However, in the context of multi-

constraintpartitioning,findinga feasiblebisectionthatbalancesthemultipleweightsis considerablymuchharder.

Ouralgorithmfor computingabisectionin thepresenceof multipleweightsis similar in spirit to thegreedyregion

growing algorithm[14] usedfor computinga bisectionof agraphwhenthereis a singleweight. In thecaseof single-

weightgraphs,thegreedyregion growing algorithmworksasfollows. Let H = (V, E) be thehypergraphthatwe

wantto bisectinto two subgraphsHA = (VA, EA) andHB = (VB, EB). Thisalgorithminitially selectsavertex v ∈ V

randomly, andsetsVA = {v} andVB = V/VA, andtheninsertsall the verticesu ∈ VB into a max-priorityqueue

accordingto their gain function. Thegainof a vertex v is the reductionin the valueof thehyperedge-cutachieved

by moving v from thepartitionthat it belongsto theotherpartition. Then,it repeatedlyselectsthetop vertex u from

thepriority queue,movesit to HA, andupdatesthepriority queueto reflectthenew gainsof theverticesadjacentto

u. Thealgorithmterminatesassoonastheweightof theverticesin HA becomesmorethanhalf of theweightof the

verticesin H .

In thecaseof hypergraphswith multiple vertex-weights,we modifiedtheabove algorithmasfollows. Insteadof

usinga singlepriority queuewe usem separatequeues,wherem is thenumberof weights.A vertex belongsto only
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a singlepriority queuedependingon the relative orderof the weightsin its weight vector. In particular, a vertex v

with weightvector(w1(v), w2(v), . . . , wm(v)) belongsto the j th queueif w j (v) = maxi (wi (v)). Theexistenceof

thesemultiple priority queuesalsochangeshow theverticesareselectedandmovedfrom HB to HA. At any given

time, dependingon therelative orderof theweightsof hypergraphHB, thealgorithmmovesthevertex from thetop

of a specificpriority queue.In particular, if w j (VB) = maxi (wi (VB)), thenthe j th queueis selected.If this queue

is empty, thenthenon-emptyqueuecorrespondingto thenext heavier weight is selected,andsoon. Thealgorithm

terminatesassoonasoneof theweightsof HA becomemorethantheuserspecifiedlower-boundfor thecorresponding

weightof H .

A key questionthatneedsto beaddressedis theextentto which theabovealgorithmcanleadto afeasiblesolution

or not. Theproblemof computinga balancedpartitioningof a graphin thepresenceof multiple vertex weightshas

beenanalyzedin [16], in which they developeda multi-constraintbin-packingalgorithmcapableof splitting a setof

n multi-weightobjectsinto two bins. Theauthorsshowedthat,underreasonableassumptions,their multi-constraint

bin-packingalgorithmcanleadto partitionswhoserelative imbalanceis boundedby mwmax, wherem is thenumber

of weights,andwmax is the largestindividual weightamongthem weightsacrossthen objects.Whenm = 2, this

multi-constraintbin-packingalgorithmusesthesamepair of priority queuesasour initial partitioningalgorithmand

alsofollowssimilar rulesfor selectingthequeuethatwill providethenext vertex for inclusionin HA. As a result,our

initial partitioningalgorithmcanachieveverygoodboundsontherelativebalanceof thetwo partitionsand,assuch,it

leadsto a feasiblesolution.In addition,by preferringthehighestgainverticesfrom theselectedqueue,ouralgorithm

extendsthemulti-constraintbin-packingalgorithmto computea bisection,which besidesbeingfeasible,alsotriesto

minimizethehyperedge-cutin a greedyfashion.

However, for m > 2, a preciseimplementationof theweightselectionalgorithmusedin themulti-constraintbin-

packingalgorithmis quitecomplex, asit requiresmaintainingm! priority queues.For this reason,our initial bisection

algorithmis only a looseapproximationof themulti-constraintbin-packingalgorithmof [16]. Consequently, it does

not provide any usefulboundson therelative balanceof the two partitions,andin somecasesit may fail to achieve

reasonablytight balance.To addressthis problem,afterwe computethebisection,we performanexplicit balancing

stepfollowedby a bisectionrefinementstepto obtainbothbetterbalanceandalsofurtherimprove thequality of the

bisection.Thealgorithmsusedto balanceandrefinea multi-constraintbisectionaredescribedin Section4.1.3. We

repeatthisprocessa smallnumberof timesandpick thebestsolutionasour initial solution.

4.1.3 UncoarseningPhase

Duringtheuncoarseningphase,apartitioningof thecoarserhypergraphis successivelyprojectedto thenext level finer

hypergraph,anda partitioningrefinementalgorithmis usedto optimizethe objective functionwithout violating the

balancingconstraints.A classof local refinementalgorithmsthattendto produceverygoodresultswhenthevertices

have asingleweight [12], arethosethat arebasedon the FM algorithm[9]. The FM algorithmstartsby inserting

all theverticesinto two max-priorityqueues,onefor eachpartition,accordingto their gains.Initially all verticesare

unlocked, i.e., they arefreeto moveto theotherpartition.Thealgorithmiteratively selectsanunlockedvertex v from

the top of the priority queuefrom oneof the partitions(sourcepartition)andmovesit to the otherpartition (target
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partition).Thesourcepartitionis determinedbasedon whetherthecurrentbisectionis a feasiblesolutionor not. If it

is feasible,thenthepartitionthatcontainsthehighestgainvertex becomesthesource.On theotherhand,if it is not

feasible(i.e., thebalancingconstraintis violated),thepartitionthatcontainsthe largestnumberof vertices,becomes

thesource.Whena vertex v is moved,it is lockedandthegainof theverticesadjacentto v areupdated.After each

vertex movement,thealgorithmrecordsthevalueof theobjective functionachievedat this point andwhetheror not

thecurrentbisectionis feasibleor not. A singlepassof thealgorithmendswhentherearenomoreunlockedvertices.

Thentherecordedvaluesof theobjective functionarechecked,andthepointwheretheminimumvaluewasachieved

while achieving afeasiblesolutionis selected,andall verticesthatweremovedafterthatpointaremovedbackto their

originalpartition.Thisnow becomestheinitial partitioningfor thenext passof thealgorithm.

Multi-constraint FM Refinement (MC-FM) For the purposeof refining a bisectionin the presenceof multiple

balancingconstraints,wehavedevelopedanew bisectionrefinementalgorithm,calledMC-FM, thatusesFM’soverall

strategy andoperatesasfollows. For eachoneof the two partitions,we maintainm priority queues,wherem is the

numberof weights.A vertex belongsto only a singlepriority queuedependingon therelative orderof theweightsin

its weightvector. In particular, a vertex v with weightvector(w1(v), w2(v), . . . , wm(v)), belongsto the j th queue

if w j (v) = maxi (wi (v)). Given these2m queues,the algorithmstartsby initially insertingall the verticesto the

appropriatequeuesaccordingto their gains. Then, it proceedsby selectingone of these2m queues,picking the

highestgain vertex from this queue,andmoving it to the otherpartition. The queueis selectedasfollows. If the

currentbisectionrepresentsa feasiblesolution,thenthe queuethat containsthe highestgain vertex amongthe 2m

verticesat thetop of thepriority queuesis selected.On theotherhand,if thecurrentbisectionis infeasible,thenthe

queueis selecteddependingontherelativeweightsof thetwo partitions.Specifically, if A andB arethetwo partitions,

thenthealgorithmselectsthe queuecorrespondingto the largestwi (x) with x ∈ {A, B} and i = 1, 2, . . . , m. If it

happensthattheselectedqueueis empty, thenthealgorithmselectsavertex from thenon-emptyqueuecorresponding

to thenext heaviestweightof thesamepartition.

For example,if m = 3, (w1(A), w2(A), w3(A)) = (.43, .60, .52), and(w1(B), w2(B), w3(B)) = (.57, .4, .48),

thealgorithmwill selectthesecondqueueof partition A. If this queueis empty, it will thentry thethird queueof A,

followedby thefirst queueof A. Notethatwe givepreferenceto thethird queueof A asopposedto thefirst queueof

B, eventhoughB hasmoreof thefirst weightthanA doesof thethird. This is becauseourgoalis to reducethesecond

weightof A. If thesecondqueueof A is non-empty, we will selectthehighestgainvertex from thatqueueandmove

it to B. However, if this queueis empty, we still will like to decreasethesecondweightof A, andtheonly way to do

that is to move anodefrom A to B. This is why whenour first-choicequeueis emptywe selectthemostpromising

nodefrom thesamepartitionthatthis first-queuebelongsto.

Multi-constraint Balancing (MC-B) As discussedin Section4.1.2,theregion-growingalgorithmusedto compute

the initial bisectionof the hypergraphmay fail to producea feasiblesolution when m > 2. For this reasonwe

developedan iterative algorithmthat balancesthe differentweightsby moving verticesbetweenthe two partitions.

This multi-constraint balancingalgorithm operatesin a fashionsimilar to MC-FM, except that it givespriority to
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findinga balancedbisectionratherthanminimizing thecut.

MC-B usesthe samesetof priority queuesasMC-FM, and in eachstepit movesthe vertex from the priority

queuecorrespondingto themostviolatedbalanceconstraint.Themostviolatedbalanceconstraintis determinedby

measuringtheconstraintweightvaluesin eachpartitionandchoosingtheconstraintwhoseweightis thefurthestaway

from the minimum requiredamountof constraintweight. Thena move is selectedfrom the priority queueof the

otherpartition,so that themoving of thatparticularvertex to themostviolatedsidewill reducetheviolation. If that

particularqueueis empty, otherqueuesonthesamesidearesearchedfor verticesthatcanreducetheviolationof most

unbalancedconstraint.Note that during the operationof this algorithm,all the movesthat improve the balanceare

acceptedirrespectiveof thedegradationin thecut. Thus,thisbalancingsteptendsto increasethecut,especiallywhen

thenumberof constraintsis large.

4.2 Multi-Phase Bisection(MP)

Themulti-phasebisectionalgorithmis basedontheintuitiveideaof tacklingeachtypeof cellsoneby one.Essentially,

it usesthesingle-constraintpartitioner(hMETIS) to partitiona singletypeof cellswhile therestof thetypesaremade

non-participatoryin thepartitioningprocess.Sinceeachtypeis handledin separatephase,this algorithmis referred

to as multi-phasebisection. The cells are madenon-participatoryeitherby makingthem fixed (i.e., not allowing

themto move betweenpartitions)or by removing themfrom thehypergraph.We make this choicebasedon whether

thepartition informationof a cell is availableor not. Specifically, if thecellsof a particulartypehave alreadybeen

bisectedthenwe makethemfixedcells,andif thecellsof acertaintypehavenotbeenpartitionedthenwemakethem

non-participatoryby removing themfrom thepartitioningproblem.

Thealgorithmproceedsasfollows. Initially, it constructsaseriesof sub-hypergraphsdenotedby H1, H2, . . . , Hm

suchthat Hk containsonly thecellsof type t1, t2, . . . , tk. That is, sub-hypergraphH1 containsonly thecellsof type

t1, H2 containsonly the cells of type t1 and t2, H3 containsonly the cells of type t1, t2, and t3, andso on. Note

that Hm is nothingmorethantheoriginal hypergraphH . Becauseeachof thesesub-hypergraphscontainsa subset

of the cells, we will refer to themaspartial hypergraphs. This sequenceof partial hypergraphsis constructedby

startingfrom Hm andrepeatedlyremoving from it all the cells of type tm, tm−1, . . . , t2 in that order, leadingto the

sub-hypergraphsHm−1, Hm−2, . . . , H1, respectively. Next, the algorithmuseshMETIS to bisectone-by-oneeachof

thesub-hypergraphsH1, H2, . . . , Hm to obtainthepartitionsP1, P2, . . . , Pm, respectively. Specifically, partitioning

P1 is obtainedby bisectingH1 usingthebalanceconstraintof [clt1, cut1]. Partitioning P2 is obtainedby first fixing

thecellsof H2 thatareof typet1 to eitherpartitiononeor two basedon thepreviouslycomputedpartitioningP1, and

thenbisectingthecellsof typet2 thatremainusingabalanceconstraintof [clt2, cut2]. Sinceby construction,thecells

of type t1 in H2 correspondto thecellsof H1, partitioningP1 containsall informationrequiredto assignthesecells

to eitherpartitiononeor two; thus,theabove procedurewill resultin partitioningall thecellsof H2. Moreover, the

resultingpartitioningsatisfiesthe balanceconstraintsof the cell-typesthat it contains(i.e., it is a feasiblesolution)

because(i) thecellsof typet1 satisfytheconstraint[clt1, cut1], asthey remainedfixedduringpartitioning;and(ii) the

cellsof typet2 satisfytheconstraint[clt2, cut2], asit wasenforcedby hMETIS. PartitionsP3, . . . , Pm arecomputedby
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following a similar procedurethatfixesthecellsof thepreviouslypartitionedcell-typesanduseshMETIS to bisectthe

newly addedcell-typesubjectto its specificbalanceconstraint.By following a similar argumentasit wasthe case

with P2, it canbe easilyshown that thesepartitioningswill alsocorrespondto feasiblesolutionsandconsequently

partitioningPm will bea feasiblepartitioningto theoverallproblem.

Cell-TypeOrdering Within thecontext of thismulti-phasepartitioningalgorithm,therearetwo elementsthataffect

its overall effectiveness.The first is the methodusedto orderthe differenttypesof cells andthusthe sequenceby

which the overall partitioning is computed. In our algorithm, the orderingof the variouscell-typesis determined

by the numberof cells of eachtype that is available. In particular, sincethe overall multi-resourcepartitioningis

computedin an incrementalfashion,in which thepartitioningof cell-typest1, t2, . . . , tk−1 hasan influenceon how

cells of type tk are partitionedin Hk, we would like the cell-typeorderingto be suchthat it ordersfirst the cell-

typeswhosebisectionwill most likely accountfor a large fraction of the overall cut. By doing so, we allow the

algorithmto focuson thesecostlycell-typesasearlyaspossible.This allows it to computehigh-qualitypartitionings

asthey areonly affected/constrainedby a smallnumberof previouslypartitionedcell-types.Eventhoughthea priori

determinationof suchanorderingis all but impossible,our experimentationshowedthatthenumberof cellsof each

cell-typecorrelateswell with its contribution to theoverall cut. That is, thebisectionof themorefrequentcell-type

will accountfor a largerfractionof the cutwhencomparedto thelessfrequent.For this reason,our algorithmorders

thedifferentcell-typesin non-increasingorderof their respectivefrequencies.Thisorderingensuresthatthecellswith

known partitioninginformationis alwayslargerthan(or equal)thenumberof cellswithout partitioninginformation

duringthepartitioningof any of thesub-hypergraphs.

Modeling the Modified Nets Thesecondelementaffecting theperformanceof themulti-phasepartitioningalgo-

rithm is themethodusedto modelthenetsaffectedby theeliminationof thecellsthatoccursduringtheconstruction

of thesuccessively smallersub-hypergraphsHm−1, Hm−2, . . . , H1. To seewhy weneedto differentiatebetweenthese

partial netsandthenetsthat remainunaffected(referredto ascompletenets), considertwo equal-sizenetse1 ande2

of Hk suchthate1 containsall of its original cells wherease2 wasobtainedaftereliminatingsomeof its cells. Let

usassumethat thereexist two feasiblebisectionsPe1
k and Pe2

k of Hk suchthatbothof themcut thesamesetof nets

with theonly differencebeingthat Pe1
k cutse1 but not e2, whereasPe2

k cutse2 but not e1. By construction,bothof

thesebisectionsareequallygoodas they cut thesamenumberof nets. However, within the context of our incre-

mentalmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithm,Pe2
k shouldbepreferredover Pe1

k becausethe cutstatusof e1 (or that

of any othercompletenet)remainsunchangedduringthe incrementalpartitioningof thesuccessive sub-hypergraphs

Hk+1, . . . , Hm, whereasthe cutstatusof e2 canchange.In particular, even if e2 is not beingcut by thecurrentbi-

section,it canstill becut in successive sub-hypergraphssincethey containmoreof its original cells. Moreover, the

likelihoodof changingthe futurestatusof an uncutpartial net increasesasthe differencebetweenthe original and

thepartialsizeof the netincreases.This is becausepartialnetsthatcontaina muchsmallernumbersof their original

cells canbe cut in multiple waysand/orin multiple successive sub-hypergraphs(if they containa large numberof

differentcell-types).For this reason,everythingelsebeingequal,it is morepreferableto cut a partialnetasopposed
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to a completenet, andamongthesepartial netsit is betterto cut a net that hasa large numberof its original cells

removed.In ouralgorithmwe introducesuchpreferencesby decreasingtheweightof eachpartialnet,whichbiasthe

bisectiontowardpartialnets.Specifically, for eachpartialnete′, wecalculateits new weightw(e′) asw(e)∗ (|e′|/|e|),

wheree andw(e) areits correspondingcompletenetandits weight,respectively. Notethatthis re-weightingformula

takesinto accountthenumberof cells thathave beenremoved,furtherbiasingthebisectiontowardpartialnetsthat

aremuchsmallerthantheiroriginalnets.

4.3 Multi-Phase Multi-Constraint (MPMC)

The third native multi-resourcepartitioningalgorithmthat we developed,referredto asMPMC, extendsthe multi-

phasealgorithmpresentedin Section4.2 by incorporatingsomeof the elementsof the multi-constraintpartitioning

algorithmdescribedin Section4.1andby augmentingthepartialhypergraphsto includeadditionalhyperedges,which

aredesignedto bettercapturethestructureof theoriginalhypergraph.

Post-BisectionRefinement One of the characteristicsof the multi-phasepartitioningalgorithm is that oncethe

partitioningof a particularpartial hypergraphHi hasbeencomputed,the locationsof the cells of type ti remain

fixedanddo not changeasadditionalcell-typesarebeingpartitioned.Eventhoughthis helpsin reducingtheoverall

complexity of thealgorithm(eachcell is partitionedonly once),andin ensuringthattheresultingbisectionrepresents

a feasiblesolution,it may producebisectionswhoseoverall cut is relatively high. This canbe reducedif we allow

the movementof previously partitionedcell-types. This is especiallytrue in casesin which the schemeutilized to

orderthevariouscell-types(basedon their frequency) fails to correctlypredictthe relative difficulty of partitioning

eachcell-typeandin caseswherethereis ahighdegreeof interdependency betweenthepartitioningsof differentcell-

types,andtheonly way to obtaina low cut bisectionis to considerthemat thesametime. MPMC overcomesthese

typesof problemsby usingthemulti-constraintbisectionrefinementalgorithmdescribedin Section4.1.3to refinethe

bisectionof eachpartial hypergraph.This refinementis appliedafter thebisectionof Hi hasbeencomputedandis

allowedto movebetweenpartitionscellsof typest1, . . . , ti (i.e.,all thecellsthatarepartof Hi )) aslongassuchmoves

improvethe cutwithoutviolating thebalanceconstraints.

Pseudo-HyperedgeAddition Our initial experimentswith themulti-phasepartitioningalgorithmrevealedthat as

thepartialhypergraphscontaina progressively smallernumberof differentcell-types,their topologicalstructurecan

changedramaticallywhencomparedto that of theoriginal hypergraph.For example,it is not uncommonto obtain

partial hypergraphsthathave many disconnectedcomponents,evenwhentheoriginal hypergraphis relatively well-

connected(i.e., it haslargebalancedcuts).This problembecomesmorepronouncedin caseswheretherearea large

numberof differentcell typesand/orthereis no singlecell-typethataccountsfor a largefractionof thetotal number

of cells. The problemwith partial hypergraphsthat arestructurallydifferentfrom the original hypergraphis that a

goodbisectionof themmaynot necessarilyleadto a goodbisectionto theoverall problem.For example,if a partial

hypergraphcontainsdisconnectedcomponents,we maybeableto identify a balancedbisectionthatdoesnot cut any

hyperedges.However, this zero-cutbisectionwhenviewedwithin the largercontext of theoriginal hypergraphmay
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actuallybeworsethananotherbisectionwith a highercut. Unfortunately, the partial hypergraphcontainsno infor-

mationto allow the algorithmto selectwhat appearsto be a worsebisection. Oneway of addressingthis problem

is to rely on thepost-bisectionmulti-constraintrefinementiterationsdiscussedin thepreviousparagraph.However,

theheuristicandlocal natureof suchrefinementmaynot alwaysleadto thebestpossiblesolution. For this reason,

MPMC takesacomplementaryapproachandaugmentstheoriginal representationof thepartialhypergraphsby intro-

ducingpseudohyperedgesthattry to retaintheconnectivity informationthatotherwisewouldbelost in theprocessof

removing cells.

Specifically, thesepseudohyperedgesarecreatedasfollows. Whena cell u is removed,thesetof cells thatu is

connectedto (neighborsN(u)) is analyzedto determinehow closelyeachof themis connectedto u. Thedegreeof

connectivity is determinedusingthesameschemeusedfor measuringtheconnectivity betweena pair of cellsduring

the coarseningphase.That is, we representthe hyperedgesascliquesof edgeswith the weight of w(e)/(|e| − 1).

The sum of weightsof suchedgesconnectingcells u and v (v ∈ N(u)) determinesthe connectivity betweenu

andv. For all the cells in N(u), that have aconnectivity to u higherthana certainthresholdareconsideredto be

“highly connected”,andareallowedto beconnectedto anewly introducedpseudohyperedge.Themotivationbehind

thesepseudohyperedgesis to biasthepartitioningof thepartialhypergraphstowardsaligningthemwith theoverall

bisectionthatwould have beenobtainedwithout theremoval of cells. However, in orderto ensurethat thesepseudo

hyperedgesdonotoverlybiasthebisection,they areassignedamuchsmallerweightthanthatof theotherhyperedges.

Empirically, we foundthatusingtheconnectivity thresholdof 10%of theaveragehyperedgeweightandsettingthe

weightof pseudohyperedgesequalto 10%of theaveragehyperedgeweightimprovedtheoverall partitioningresults

for tighterbalanceconstraints(asshown laterin Section6.1).Furthermore,whendeterminingconnectivity, previously

addedpseudohyperedgesarenot takeninto consideration.

4.4 Additional Impr ovements

After thebisectionof theoriginalhypergraphhasbeencomputed,it is possibleto furtherimprovethe cutby applyinga

multi-constraintV-cycle.Thisconsistsof two components,restrictedmulti-constraintcoarseningandmulti-constraint

refinement.Therestrictedmulti-constraintcoarseningstepdiffersfrom regularmulti-constraintcoarsening[12] by an

additionalrequirement:any two verticesthatarecollapsedtogethermustbelongto thesamepartition.Theinformation

regardingthepartitioningis thuspreservedduring thecreationof successive approximatehypergraphs.Thesecond

componentof theV-cycle is sameasthemulti-constraintrefinementpresentedin Section4.1.3.

5 Multi-ResourceEnforcementAlgorithms

In analyzingthe characteristicsof the variousmulti-resourcecircuits of Table1, which correspondto largedesigns

synthesizedfor theXilinx Virtex II architecture,we discoveredthat thedifferenttypesof cells arereasonablywell-

distributed throughoutthe underlyinghypergraph. This suggeststhat the bisectionsproducedby single-constraint

partitioningalgorithms,thoughnot perfectlybalanced,they will notbearbitrarilyunbalancedeither. Moreover, since
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thesepartitioningscanbecomputedusingstate-of-the-artmultilevel schemes,they will havesmallcuts.Motivatedby

this observation,we developedtwo schemesthat take asinput a min-cutsingle-constraintpartitioningandmodify it

to enforcethevariousmulti-resourcebalanceconstraints.

Single-Constraint Dir ect-Balancing(SCDB) The first schemetakesadvantageof the multi-constraintbalancing

and bisectionrefinementalgorithms,which weredevelopedwithin the context of the multi-constraintpartitioning

algorithm(Section4.1),andsolvesthemulti-resourcepartitioningproblemin threesteps.First, it treatsall thecellsas

beingof thesametypeandcomputesabisectionusinghMETIS. Second,it usesthemulti-constraintbalancingalgorithm

(MC-B) to modify this bisectionso that thedifferentcell-typessatisfytheir respective balancingconstraints.Third,

it improvesthequalityof thefeasiblesolutionby usingthemulti-constraintbisectionrefinementalgorithm(MC-FM)

to furthermodify this bisection.Comparedto thenative multi-resourcepartitioningalgorithms(Section4), thekey

advantageof SCDB is that it is considerablyfasterasit essentiallyrequiresa small numberof additionalFM-style

iterationsto performthebalancingandrefinementsteps.However, despiteits low computationalrequirements,asour

experimentswill latershow, its overall performanceis remarkablygood,andin many casesit is comparableor better

thanthenativeschemes.

Single-Constraint Multi-Phase Balancing (SCMB) The secondschemeincorporatesthe idea of enforcingthe

multi-resourceconstraintswithin thecontext of themulti-phasemulti-constraintpartitioningframework (Section4.3).

Specifically, let Ph bethesingle-constraintbisectioncomputedby hMETIS, let t1, t2, . . . , tm bethem cell-typessorted

in increasingunbalancedorderwith respectto Ph, and let tx (1 ≤ x ≤ m) be the first cell-typethat violatesthe

balancingconstraint. That is, in the bisectionproducedby hMETIS, the cells of type t1 arethe mostbalanced,the

cellsof typetm aretheleastbalanced,andthecellsof typest1, . . . , tx−1 satisfythebalancingconstraints.TheSCMB

algorithmcreatesa sequenceof partial hypergraphsHx, Hx+1, . . . , Hm suchthat Hx+i (1 ≤ x + i ≤ m) contains

cells of typest1, . . . , tx+i andusesPh to derive thepartitioningof thecells in Hx whosetype is lessthantx. From

thatpointonwards,SCMB proceedsin a fashionsimilar to MPMC, computinga bisectionof eachsuccessively larger

partialhypergraphbasedon thebisectionof thepreviouspartialhypergraph.EssentiallySCMB inheritsthebalanced

portionsof theinitial partitioningcomputedby hMETIS andthenit iterativelypartitionstheunbalancedcell-typesusing

anorderdeterminedby how mucheachcell-typeviolatesits respectivebalancingconstraint.

6 Experimental Evaluation

We experimentallyevaluatedour multi-resourceawarepartitioningalgorithmson anindustrialbenchmarksuitecon-

sistingof twelve largedesignssynthesizedfor theXilinx Virtex II architecture.Thetypesof cellsconsistof subCLB

elementssuchasLUTs, FFs,MUXes,controlgatesandnonCLB elementssuchasRAM Blocks,DCMs,IOBs,Mul-

tipliers etc. We chosesub-CLBelementsasthey provide moretypesof elementsin thebenchmarks,which helpsin

validatingtherobustnessof ouralgorithms.Thedetailsof thesebenchmarksarelistedin Table2. Thecolumnlabeled

“# types” shows the numberof distinct typesof cells availableon that particularbenchmark.The columnlabeled
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No. of cellsof varioustypes
# cells # nets # types min max avg

ind1 18160 17689 11 1 8138 1651
ind2 5236 4874 9 3 2584 582
ind3 15783 16272 11 14 5889 1435
ind4 58571 60734 12 6 22193 4881
ind5 89697 91925 11 9 45305 8154
ind6 56462 57674 11 3 26759 5133
ind7 119407 121822 11 5 55873 10855
ind8 136539 139147 12 1 73106 11378
ind9 109115 111776 11 4 54377 9920
ind10 72130 49594 5 58 42789 14426
ind11 92778 93184 11 1 46577 8434
ind12 140118 141505 11 4 76887 12738

Table2: Thecharacteristicsof netlistsused

Without V-cycle With V-cycle
hMETIS MC MP MPMC MC MP MPMC

ind1 246 378 987 403 346 426 388
ind2 149 181 349 149 173 144 129
ind3 101 224 908 169 224 908 169
ind4 153 405 4012 446 376 508 336
ind5 717 1133 2188 1053 1058 1221 1039
ind6 809 1649 2615 1038 1649 2548 1038
ind7 1021 1187 4126 1234 1081957 1151
ind8 400 682 4076 921 568 707 734
ind9 1392 1577 4937 1832 1491 1651 1656
ind10 480 528 719 550 498 505 528
ind11 373 545 1311 582 504 730 570
ind12 409 636 1300 533 576 744 531
ARQ 1.000 1.554 4.406 1.500 1.448 1.882 1.386
Time 1.000 0.577 0.230 2.496 1.760 2.360 5.206

Table3: Performanceof algorithmsasanaverageof 10runsfor a49%-51%balanceconstraint.

“min” shows minimumnumberof cellsof any typefor thatbenchmark,andsimilarly the“max” and“avg” columns

providethedistributiondetailsof numberof cellsin eachhypergraph.

To evaluatethe quality of the solutionsobtainedby the variousmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithms,we used

hMETIS (version1.5.3 [15]) to obtainsingle-constraintbisectionsof thedifferenthypergraphs.Thesesolutionswere

obtainedusinghMETIS’s defaultparameters(includingV-cycleat theend).Furthermore,to makesuchqualitycompar-

isonseasier, wecomputedtheAverageRatioof Quality (ARQ) of eachalgorithmagainstthatobtainedby hMETIS. To

ensurethemeaningfulaveragingof theseratios,wefirst tookthelog2-valuesof theseratios,thencalculatedtheirmean

µ, andthenused2µ astheir average.This geometricmeanof ratiosensuresthat ratioscorrespondingto comparable

degradationsor improvements(i.e., ratiosthatarelessthanor greaterthanone)aregivenequalimportance.TheARQ

numberlargerthan1.0indicatesa degradationin quality.

To ensurethestatisticalsignificanceof our experimentalresults,for bothhMETIS andeachoneof thefive multi-

resourcepartitioningalgorithmswe reporttheaverageresultsof tenruns.
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Without V-cycle With V-cycle
hMETIS MC MP MPMC MC MP MPMC

ind1 213 261 940 375 243 337 355
ind2 147 152 316 123 141 103 114
ind3 85 126 922 177 110 128 110
ind4 127 217 3910 241 171 184 149
ind5 634 779 2242 943 739 813 883
ind6 822 924 2390 1022 871 841 932
ind7 917 983 4376 1167 873 849 1059
ind8 430 558 3781 711 502 431 425
ind9 1289 1449 4052 1454 1367 1371 1326
ind10 360 429 543 391 399 376 377
ind11 193 271 1053 237 247 240 236
ind12 307 375 1334 440 361 366 413
ARQ 1.000 1.246 4.811 1.383 1.136 1.141 1.165
Time 1.000 0.636 0.255 2.667 1.806 1.863 5.015

Table4: Performanceof algorithmsasanaverageof 10runsfor a45%-55%balanceconstraint.

6.1 Comparisonof NativeAlgorithms

Tables3 and4 show the resultsobtainedby the variousnative multi-resourcepartitioningalgorithms(describedin

Section4) for the 49%–51%and the 45%–55%balanceconstraints,respectively. Eachof thesetablesshows the

averageminimumcutsobtainedby theMC, MP, andMPMCmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmsundertwo different

scenarios.In thefirst scenario,thesolutionsobtainedby thesealgorithmswerekeptasthey were,whereasin thesecond

scenario,thesolutionswerefurtherrefinedby performinga V -cycle refinementstep(asdiscussedin Section4.4). In

addition,thecolumnslabeled“hMETIS” show theaveragemin-cutobtainedby hMETIS for either49%–51%or 45%–

55% balance.2 Finally, the rows labeled“ARQ” provide the averageratio of quality of eachalgorithmto hMETIS’s

results(computedusingtheschemedescribedin theprevioussection),andtherows labeled“Time” show theamount

of time requiredby themulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmsrelative to that requiredby hMETIS. Numberslessthan

onerepresentrun-timesthataresmallerthanthatof hMETIS, whereasnumbersgreaterthanonerepresenthigherrun-

times.

Comparingthe resultsin thesetableswe canseethat all schemesproducesolutionswhosecutsareworsethan

thoseproducedby hMETIS. Thisshouldnotbesurprising,ashMETIS solvesthesingle-constraintbisectioningproblem

which,in general,doesnotsolve themulti-resourcepartitioningproblem.

Comparingthesolutionsproducedby thevariousmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmswe canseethat thereis

a considerableamountof variability in the quality of the final solutions. In particular, in the absenceof V-cycle

refinement,the quality of the solutionsproducedby MP aresignificantlyworsethanthoseproducedby eitherMC

or MPMC. On average,the49%–51%cutsproducedby MP are4.4 timesworsethanthoseproducedby thesingle-

constrainthMETIS, whereasthecutsproducedby MC andMPMC areonly 55.4%and50%worsethanhMETIS’s cuts,

respectively. Similar trendscanbe alsoobserved for the 45%–55%cuts,aswell. Theseresultsillustrate that the

multi-constraintalgorithm(MC) andthemodificationsto themulti-phasepartitioningalgorithmimplementedin the

2hMETIS’sbisectionswill notnecessarilysolve themulti-resourceproblem,asthey do notaccountfor thedifferentcell types.
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Without V-cycle With V-cycle
hMETIS SCDB SCMB SCDB SCMB

ind1 246 265 251 260 238
ind2 149 161 165 160 162
ind3 101 125 124 125 124
ind4 153 230 251 226 251
ind5 717 1340 868 799 864
ind6 809 880 827 879 827
ind7 1021 998 1056 997 1048
ind8 400 488 411 472 394
ind9 1392 1463 1439 1456 1438
ind10 480 491 488 489 486
ind11 373 414 374 403 213
ind12 409 499 503 494 503
ARQ 1.000 1.184 1.119 1.123 1.057
Time 1.000 1.075 1.845 1.898 2.945

Table5: Performanceof algorithmscombinedwith multi-constraintV-cycle asanaverageof 10 runsfor a 49%-51%
balancefactor.

MPMC algorithmleadto superiorsolutions.

Comparingtheresultswithout andwith V -cycle refinementwe seethattheoverall quality of all threealgorithms

improvesby usingV -cycle refinement.However, theoverall rateof improvementis differentfor differentschemes.

TheMP algorithmgainsthemost,whereastheMPMC algorithmgainsthe least.We believe that thereasonfor that

is the fact that the solutionsof MC andMPMC arealreadyof reasonablyhigh quality, andthus,thereis relatively

little roomfor improvement.However, becauseMP’s initial solutionis considerablyworse,by applyinga V-cycle

refinement,we canachievedramaticquality improvements.As a result,the49%–51%solutionfor MP now becomes

only 88.2%worsethanthatof hMETIS.

Finally, comparingMC with MPMC we canseethat the latter leadsto bettersolutionsfor a 49%-51%balance

constraint,which are5%–10%betteron averagethanthoseobtainedby MC. However, this quality advantagecomes

at theexpenseof highercomputationalrequirements.In general,MPMC requires2.5to 5.0timesmoretime thanthat

requiredby MC. Note thathMETIS takesmorerun time thanMC andMP becauseit performsV -cycle refinementat

theend,while MC andMC donot.

6.2 Comparisonof EnforcementAlgorithms

Tables5 and6 show the resultsobtainedby the SCDB andSCMB enforcement-basedmulti-resourcepartitioning

algorithms(describedin Section5) for a 49%–51%and a 45%–55%balance,respectively. Eachof thesetables

shows theaverageminimumcutsobtainedby the two partitioningalgorithmswithout andwith V-cycle refinement.

In addition,thecolumnslabeled“hMETIS” show the resultsobtainedby hMETIS (which areidenticalto thoseshown

in Tables3 and4), therows labeled“ARQ” provide theaverageratio of qualityof eachalgorithmto hMETIS’s results,

andtherows labeled“Time” show theamountof time requiredby themulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmsrelative

to thatrequiredby hMETIS.

Comparingthesolutionsproducedby thetwo enforcement-basedmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmson these
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Without V-cycle With V-cycle
hMETIS SCDB SCMB SCDB SCMB

ind1 213 218 213 216 204
ind2 147 149 150 149 150
ind3 85 99 96 98 95
ind4 127 167 159 149 155
ind5 634 675 665 669 652
ind6 822 848 832 846 831
ind7 917 928 922 902 905
ind8 430 479 430 425 427
ind9 1289 1334 1335 1320 1332
ind10 360 368 364 363 364
ind11 193 212 193 211 192
ind12 307 375 327 363 322
ARQ 1.000 1.088 1.046 1.058 1.033
Time 1.000 1.034 1.278 1.945 2.035

Table6: Performanceof algorithmscombinedwith multi-constraintV-cycle asanaverageof 10 runsfor a 45%-55%
balancefactor.

two setsof problemswe can seethat, unlike the native algorithms,thereis relatively little variationbetweenthe

performanceachievedby them.Specifically, theperformancedifferencebetweenthetwo schemesis lessthan7%,on

theaverage.However, theSCMB algorithmis consistentlybetterthanSCDB,leadingto bettersolutionsin 31 out of

the48 differentexperimentaldata-points.Comparingtheresultswithout andwith V -cycle refinementwe seethatas

it wasthecasewith thenativealgorithms,theoverallqualityof thetwo algorithmsimproves,aswell. However, those

improvementsarerelatively small, rangingbetween2% and5% on average.Finally, comparingtheamountof time

requiredby thesealgorithmswe canseethatSCMB is slower thanSCDB,but in mostcasesthedifferenceis small.

6.3 Overall Comparisons

Comparingtheperformanceachievedby thevariousmulti-resourcepartitioningalgorithmswe canseethat in almost

all cases,theenforcement-basedalgorithmsleadto solutionsthathave alower cut thanthoseobtainedby thenative

multi-resourcepartitioningalgorithms. For example,the best-performingenforcement-basedscheme(SCMB) out-

performsthebest-performingnativeschemein 41 out 48 data-points.Moreover, the cutdifferencesareconsiderable,

andon the averageSCMB leadsto cuts that are13%–32%betterthanthat of MPMC. However, this performance

advantageis alsodata-setdependent,andthe relative performanceof the variousschemescanchangefor different

benchmarks.

Finally, comparingtheperformanceachievedby SCMB againstthatachievedby thesingle-constrainthMETIS, we

canseethattheoverall increasein the cutresultingby solvingthemulti-resourcepartitioningproblemis quitesmall.

For example,if we considerSCMB’s resultswith V -cycle refinementwe canseethaton averagethe cutincreasesby

only 5.7%and3.3%for the49%–51%andthe45%–55%balanceconstraints,respectively.
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7 Conclusionsand Discussion

In thispaperwepresentedtwo classesof multi-resourceawarepartitioningalgorithmsfor enablingpartitioning-based

placementmethodsfor FPGAarchitectureswith heterogeneousdevices.Thesealgorithmsareveryeffective in mini-

mizingthe cutwhile satisfyingmultiplebalancingrequirementswith acceptablecomputationaleffort. Theaveragecut

of themosteffective algorithmis only 5.7%and3.3%worsethanthatof thestate-of-the-artpartitioningtool hMETIS

[15] for the49%–51%andthe45%–55%balanceconstraints,respectively. Moreover, their additionalcomputational

requirementsaresmall,requiringonly two to threetimesmoretimethanhMETIS. Moreover, asin mostreal-lifeplace-

mentapplicationswe areinterestedin findingpartitioningsthatdonotover-subscribeeachspecificresourcetype,the

actualbalanceconstraintsfor eachresourcecanbesetdifferently. This will increasethespaceof feasiblesolutions

andwill allow thealgorithmspresentedhereto find evenhigherqualitypartitionings.Theseresultsillustratethathigh-

quality partitioningsarefeasiblefor designswith multiple resourcerequirements,suggestingthatpartitioning-based

placementmethodscanbeusedfor placingsuchdesignsonmodernFPGAarchitectures.

Eventhoughthekey motivationbehindthis researchis partitioning-drivenplacementof FPGAarchitectureswith

heterogeneousresources,thealgorithmsdevelopedcanbeusedto solve anumberof otherproblemsencounteredin

today’scomplex chiplayout.Onesuchpotentialapplicationoccursin properlyhandlingarea-arrayI/Os. Traditionally,

I/O pins are locatedon the peripheryof the chip. However, someof the modernfabricationrequirementsplace

I/O pins throughoutthe core area. This type of layout is named“area-arrayI/O” layout [5]. Partitioning-driven

placementfor suchlayoutsrequiretheability to computepartitioningsin which boththeI/O pinsaswell asthecore

cellsarewell-distributedthroughthephysicaldesign—ataskthatcanbeachievedby themulti-resourcepartitioning

algorithmsdevelopedin thispaper. Anotherapplicationariseswhile computinglayoutsthatcanensuresignalintegrity.

Specifically, one of the reasonsfor signal integrity violations is the closeplacementof simultaneouslyswitching

elements.If a certaindesignlayout solutionrequiresthat too many simultaneouslyswitchingelementsarenot put

togetherin any of thebins,thenwe canassignthe typesfor cellsbasedon the time thatparticularcell switchesand

thusforcesimultaneouslyswitchingelementstobespreadout. Suchalayoutsolutionalsohasthepotentialof reducing

peakpower dissipationhot spots.Finally, theprintedcircuit board(PCB)designsoftenrequireassigningportionsof

thenetlistto multiplechips.Thisapplicationaswell asheterogeneousmulti-chipconfigurationsrequiretheuseof the

multi-resourceandmulti-constraintpartitioningalgorithmsdescribedin this paper.
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